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NEW AND' CnCAP GOdaS.i

deceived by JOHN PRIMROSE,1 oq
FXrTTkviLi. theld doof
from theiiTeto Market House, and heh'as

No.lt, FATmvitxt: STixT,'RA.ucxc

i i rtlpar ei aa
nouneing lo his friends and
the public at large that ha
hpsreoet red from NewYork .

and. Philadelphia, in exten
sive, ; ich, and Jashienabt
tftck bfyGoods,V which, he

will s II a t Ne w York prises
The assortment orijiU ha".

part, of
WATCHES U t rrtl

Gold independent secomle' 'dbnk!- - anehor.Xver '
Watches, general assortment of Silver do. of svery
price aud qualHy. WM ; v . 4 7

'JEELRTg
Gold gusrdsT'fbb,' and berk Chains, SaIs)Xya

Diamond Pins 4 Rings, Riibyand Emerald dmoeck
and head Ornaments, rich yrameos4- - raoaicPinard,
Ear-rin- g, gold Pencils,ThimblesrfyiOf retts, Aledal-ion- s,

gold Heartaand- - Crosses Jet Jo. and a great -

variety 01 oiuer ncauvooi. ami :. bl"JV-?- '

:0

- rp.

- ' .'; Mm Mji
Gold, Silver, Blue, and polished elel Spectacles tIjmt sll persons and all eyes.. yeryr.superi.Qi2 WW

glasses, that may ji adjusted in any uame, at a pae-- .;

tnent's notice, '. t'flr'U' bfntf& (1

SILVER AND PLAJEpjWARBS oVS

; Silver Cups, Spoons, Ladles, Sugar Tongs, alt
and Mustard Spoons, UutteiKnlvear silver --mounl-'l

eil Cocoa nuts, Castors, Candtesticks, SotdTers and
Trays, Waiters, Cake Baskets, Cofiee Grtqass,-B- r
tannia Wares, icrsetta and siagle pieces, V

rami v ir 11 1 1 im - t

Mantel Cfocks.., and-Lamp-
s, 'Plated and japaref

Waiters, Gold and Silver Mounted Canes arid UhTps,
Ches men and Backgammon, Board,-Vis)in-g Card --j
Cases, Gold and Silver Pencil; Cases, Jtenf; 6leeIT
Pens, Rogers superior Razors, !Cotigress.Kmyvs ii4
Scissors, Sanders' celebrated Jxbr Srp, Dbg Col-

li rs, do. Calls, silk Purses, Pocket Books,1 Imitation,
Fruits. Guns and Pistols Ladies Toilet, and work
boxes, lotlat botUes. and HARRISON, Breast Pinsl

'Medals, Canes, and Boxes, &ck '&'tv .'t
'

dpdpitiiddV . ...
i Farina's crlebratedlgeniiine Cflorne, Rose, LavenG

irVr, Florida, and Bay WatersrGjiiilain's.Cfesmrjofa
Soap, Naples, and Saponaceous pom piflnd,'.for,Shaf
ing. Rose, Almond, Camphor arid iWindisof tdSet
Soaps.pearl Powder.cold Creaoif,Pma.tum,bear., GiJ;
isir, tooth, and shaving Brushes,, and a iWty (

other articles for the toilet. .'Jtlba. t.jk

SpanisVGoiUrs, Yidlin?, Clarronetts, FlageoIetU
Flutes, Octave, excFlfes & Jtecerdibiis. iPrecep-- -
tors for all the above. Guitar and.,Vlblin stringv El-':- '-

tra Violin bows, &c. nisi ""LeT! .
(T Clocks and Watches of alt dsacrjptionscleaa ? -

ed and repaired in his accustomed atrperlor aty to
Gold and Silver manufactured anier, wftb tsapedi-- l
ion and puuctuahtv: hishest price given for old Gobi
nd Silver. . .

$m-?5-

i November 2, 1 840.' 5 v ? j ts3 0 t-- A .

rrnRUST SALE. Bt virtue of a Deed xf Tmrf
ill executed to me by' Ai.sxt-Bkvkks- , for,iepbt .
pose inerein expresseu, i,anaii ouu; pjr aie a,( me e--
sidence of said Bevers, on Wednesday the 16thof H
De ember next, the .House and 'Lot.now occupied Jbf
him ; all his Household and Kitchen Furniture ; two
lorses ; .two Wagons and Gear, and sundry other ar

Ucles. . , . , , t . , ... . ,t
Terms tf Sale Cash. " V-

WESTON R. GALES, Trastee? f '
Vi"RaMgh. Nov. 6,1840., .

' "
.

' 0

Portrait and MliiiattiiSBt1 t,f 4

EXECUTED IN A SVPESIOQk. STYTJS.ATfcp TBS "

JJedxttifMl
GOODS. the. Sub.
eerihrr has just received
bis Fivt and White
sunnhnf STAPLE and

FANCY" DRY GOODS; which for variety, ex
lent and elegance will favoraWy cbmpar withr, (and
in many respects eurpasi) any assortment he :haa
hitherto bad the pleasure of offering in the City of
Raleigh. hrf? tt j t

CLOTHS and CASSIMERE,; SIKS
and Satitts, Motuelin Delaines, ShdUiei, FrencTi and
EngUek, CaUcoetft&neus and Flannels,, Mats and
Shoes, Blanket and Carpctings, he

.
is particularly

.well assorted. t X
Purchasers are, tHerefore, rsiectful!v invited to

ill. ' 'h b: SMITH.
Raleigh, 1 8tV 1 840.

rj)I3 R P WJ IMC E It Y, S 6 A P S, &CT WILLIAMS HAXWQQQ have lately-receiv- ed,

and oiler fr sale, s. large and handsome
of ibacboicrvt am j

PERFUMES, TOILET i?OAPS FANCY . (T
- ARTICLE?,'; k-- ,i

Consisting in part oft he best American, Girm'an and
French .Cologne Water, Florida, Lavender, Rose and
Bay Waters; a great variety of the best Soaps or
tfuvToUet and Shavrng ; Bear's Oil ; Bear's Grease ;
Macassor Oil ; Indian Hair Oil ; .Pomatum ; Indian
Hair; Dye (for changing the color of the hair to a
black ft Milk of Roses : Cold Ckmi : Lin : Salvo ;

Freekle Washt (for removing freckles, tan, Ae,)

Toitetf Powder t Otto of Rose; -- Salts of Roses;
.Prestofi Salts; Tooth Powder: Suberior Ivorv Han- -

fdled arid other Teeth BrushM Hcul inJShivi
urusnrs.

Raleigh. Nov! 16. 1840. 93 til.
n&TEW PIANOS FOR OLD ONES, I am wil-- Jj

hQS to tk second hand Pianos in exchange, for
JNew mesand allow whatever judges of the article
may consider them wo th. My object is not to mate
money on the second hand Pianqs, and W9uld there-
fore either take them at their valuation, or sell them to
the best advantage for their Owners. ' ' ''- - " '

I have now on hand a beaatiful assortment of supe-
rior Pimn--o Fortes, varybg to price fia f275 to
$600.!,, ? , - .r- - :m
t Those who favor me with their orders shall be
pleased, oc no pay will be required. E. P. NASH, .

iBobkMnd, Piaw Forte Seller"; Petersburg; Va.:
NoV. 17, 1840. -

- 93.'
TTpRESS FOitSALE-Bei- ng desirous of embark-tlTin- g

in another business, t now offer the establish-
ment of the WiLMinotox . AsvBTisxa for sale.

I do not know of a more eligible situation for per-
sons desirous of embarking jn thd printing - business,

Terms accommodating. Application must be riost
paid; C ' .'cyLw . Sifi-',-- - .

Our exchange papers will oblige us by copying this
P7l"?mnl. orDiddeB. r . xilLL,

vvnjmngion; nov. it. 93.

- t OUR HOUSE.
At! tliis SIgn."Groceri; of v'ert

ran be had. OYSTER SUPPERS
ana KEFRESHMENTS. at all timw, un il 12
o'clock at night . UTLEY & ROYSTER,

Kaleiglj Nov. 16. . 23 4t

l2l!ir TIX AL,I.ET.:i he
'

SubscrUwr.bfga
' feaVeto inform liis friends a td the public, that

this place of recreation will be opened on the 16th
instfor the Season. I4.i8 coiiiigu us to (he Ralcigli
and Gaston Rail Road Depot, where , an excelleul
view of the Cars can be had ; and good Liquors can
be had at the Bar.' JA MES M c L AUG H LI N.

Novemlxr 14, 1840. , , J93

TTPILLIARD ROOM 'AND REFECTORY.
IIJThe Subscribers, at their well known Stand on
Fayelteville street, nearly opposite Mcuir s Hotel,
have: opened-.- ' a Biluakd Room, where gentlemen,
disposed to indulge in - this amusement may find at
all times an excellent riatx.and ophgmg attendants.
Connected with their Establishment is a Keiectory or
Eating Room, where parties can be served, any' hour
of Use day ur night, with the delicacies ef the Season.
Oysters regularly received .from Norfolk, every day.

The best Liquors and Cigars always on band. -
FINDLATER & MILLER. '

RaleigbNov. 16. ' V - y - .v'-.-
lECrOTnCl--A- ' few doors south' Of tht new
Pa Baivtist t hurch, on WifmingtW, Street,-- the
unserinrr oners lor sale a well selected assortment irt

CKOtrERILIS. Also a large assortment of Cisar
Members of the Legislature will be furnished with

Jugs, Decanters, Tumblers nd .Pitchers' during the

' nalrlgrl. XVOjV. IW:', , .: , , ; yU

TtPIff.lLIAIU) AtOOlV. The
JjJ JSobscl ibcrs baygreeted a very fine Bltiiurd
Tohfe. ua Wilmington Street; near ibe new Mar

rRfi"t;Tind opposite to the Misses Pclliam where this
elegant and rational inMmbt,t can "be enjoyed at all
hours.) lbe Cc its, fac.es, Ac-- are of the best kind,
ati.d every atention will lie psild td aisiters;

REFRESHMENTS servetl up ai all hours.' Thp
most cupeNor Liquors constantly kept on hojid, which
will he sold either by the Glass, or by the Quart to
Members and others. - "

j i.'- -' FOWLER & McBANE.
Raleigh. Nov. 16. 1840. 03

TTTiXLCIC II ISTITUT Jtv or Noritk
UW, Carolina Classical, fcngllah and
Mathematical Scliool. --3e-. GRAY
4'D ORA TT, GiHdualea of the Universities of Cam
bridge: arid DuMih. beg lea vie' to inform- - Ihe citizens
of Raleighf and NontTTro'nnTgrnerany, that, en
couraged by hs friendly and pressing felicitations of
some of the highest members of the community, they
will, oi the first of Januarv, ''841, open irrthe vicin-
ity of the Capitol, a P UEA R A TO R YD A Y
SCHOOL, for Boy, whom they will endeavor to
prepare meutally, morally ami physically for all the
useful pursoits of Jife, professional of commercial.

I Messrs. D VG. would also state, that they place no
comparative reliance-fJ- f public patronage on-th- e ce
lebrity of the Institutions where they were educated,
nor on the high' respectability of the testimonials,
presented them fo'r ability, and cliaract'--t during many
years of experience and succe8srin leaching in the
City' of New York, nor on an other, consideration
what'ever.apaft from m practical proof based on
their first experimental sessiorj. Mr, Gray Js now
residing at Litchford' : Hotels where be would he
happy tto receive appficat ions .for entrauce and con-
fer with any gentleman on this ; and- - the sutSJect ol
establishing .about the same time a Female School
ander thedir ion ef two competent Ladies. ' ;

Raleigh.r6r-- -
"TVTOTICE-l- n pursuance, f the forms of the
JNj Slatutelu such cases made and provided, I herr
iy give notice that T intend o apply to the., next
Qfcneral Agsembly Tofa .mifiabibf,the taws, rela-
ting to free persiHis of color, so as to permit meloje
side in my native State. ' ISAAC HUNTER,

tJInvemher.3. 1840. v 89.
TSJOTICE. In pursuance ot the forms of the SU
1 tnte in such case Inade and psovided; notice ' b
u' l' given, that I intend to apply to the next Gene- -

hal AsemblytoC this State for a modification of the
laws relating to free negToes, o as to allow me to re
main in my naUva State and among my kindred.

3tei hitn to Prdvidence.' s ' '."i '

Fnm Um N.O, jPicayune: V5' l

nJ'V &B Q B DE.B J8r CD U RTv 1

r Psisid ektiai. f , EtKCTiovFrank - Smith : .. and
Thomas Rddin were up before Kecorder Baldwin on
Saturday , morning. They wve arrested for being
Doia and intarWt ; ' ' ' -

Smith" tliaPii.nula. ........ iaui uie ivciiuiuci, oWUUk Wlak
did yo6 and Reddin 'quarrel t" ... Tt" Nay, about the did thing, your honor,'
said Smith. 'r'''" l! :

J What do you call the old thing !' ud
the "Recorder. " V''JVc,

"Vy tins here PresldentiariielectionVsaid
Smith; V'!.; " .;;,;:

" Oliyoudifier in politics dd you r;8aid
the Recorder. ' ; VV--

Certainly we db;' : said Smith" he is
Rabbit locorbco arid 1 is vig.V

A whatr said, the Recorder; ? , '

; A wioleht politician, and in favor of Van
Bureh Said Smith; utrteiryour hon-
or as how' it is. . ;Ve "both livesin the same
yard, and venever X passes him he says there
goes ilard Cider; there ' is one of the . par-
ty Wot aiht got no principles there's a sup-port-er

of the man wot's been made brave by
certificates and not by. his sword t and he
goes on in that vay vich no good Republican
can stand. Ven he finds the other vigs out
what live in the yard and the ' locofocos at
home," he is sure io "

take the vote, and then
calls jt a Geo. Wan Buren wictory, and ar

Sign of the ti mes. and all that. The fact is.
your libnor. if the 1eUer;yasent looking, out
for art office, I doesn't mifid hed be half as
tlemocraticjas he is." "f "r ''.,Redden, said the: Recorder is your
conduct such as Smith describes it VK

"Not a hit on it," said Redding. if I vas .

lo"be let alone I'd never do nothing to nobody
but he's" lieternally falking politics. Ven my.
old voman locks the dbbr and goes out, , he
makes a fox on ityithi' chalkf and'wfties un- -

derneath it, this here is sly Renard from Vin- -
pernoox, yot vps lor some ume in me jliOa- -
Ion Zoological Gardens, hut now is in the
menagerife at W ashington : lie a the most
cunning hTfnntmal yoi's known to naturalists.
This is not all your 'bWor. ",en I vants - to
leep aihight,rm b!owe4 if I can get a wink.
ie kicks upd &

Ty sonjgs' the .whole tioiei; and crowing like
regnlatlboster. '

. i .
Bdt'can'ryoui both retain your .respective

political opinions without Quarrelling ?" said
the Recorder r N i

Veil, then, said Redden, '. yojir hon
or, must bind iiim over not to singfArrisou

night ahdT six o'clock in the'mornirigr and not
to he frigtitening my chiltlren out.ofbed by
nnng pti inai oiu rusty. mue in.ceieoraiion
of Vhlg-fwictorie- s every night. , sVes, and
prewent mrn your nonor, conunueu , ned-denV- 4

from making his big dog stand, bn his
huMTlegs in my presence, .and saying, as he
points' to him, here's one jl VYan Bnren's
standing harmy ; , nor I wont stand no more
from him about negro, testimony

On the part of Smith, it was-rgvide- d tnat
Redden was.not to disturb him any more.
Thev ms.de mutual promises; to act with
more forbearance-- ; towards one another in fu
ture, and to display a greater degree of polili
cal charity than, they have .evinced heretofore,
and were discharged

i STATECOIUSE.

At Raleigh North- - Carolina.
The Fall meeting fnr 1840, over this Course, wil

commence on Tuesday; the 24th November, and con
Unue throughout the week.
' Firtt Days SweeiMtakea for 3 years bldi. 8ub
scription $300, forft-i- t $400 mite heaU ctased the
1st, ot May with the following Sultscribera, viz :. John
McLcod, Hugh Rogers, IN at. T. Uteen, D. McUaniel.

Same Day A Pure of $30072 mile beats.
Second Day'. A. Purse of. $4 00 --3 mile heats
Third Day. --A Purse of$200 mile heatf best

three-i- Ate.'
Fourth Day-Zoc- Vj Club PurWof $700-- 4 iniJe

Fifth Day Cjtizens' Purser-- : amount madb known
in Jue season. . f .

Satrti 'Daii. for 3 yearolds, Sub- -
scnnUbn.S)l000--$25- O forfeit 2 mile Keats closed
on tlie 1st March' with rght '8ubcriler, a"s follows,
viz rJohn White, John C. Rogers, Rofiert Chapman
Thomas W. Baiwey, D. McDaniel, William Towtiel;
Abner Robinson, R. H. Cunningham. .: ;'

A Colt Sweepstake is iiow open to : close t on the
fir dav of the meetmff, for 3 year oIds,,Subcription
$100 forfeit $50 mile heats-thre- e or more to make

' 1 :a race.' !

JOHN M. BRYAN,? PnpVWTrea.

IviTATE OF NORTH-CAROMNAl-aAiiK- uii

J3 CoVTi? Court of Pleas anil Quarter Session,
- !! v ' "Beptember Sessions, 1840.

yVillie Jimes, and others, t i. i; ' - Jh

j VS. . , . DUtllAH YnC kA At.
i a set iiiwii awaSmith Patterson and Joel vision ef iSlaves,

Harris Ex'rsef Allen
Hines,decM. tc 'Others. J str;''It appearing to the satisfaction ofJbCourf, that

Cadwell H iocs and Nancy Pgbornbildrertjof 4be
aforesaid Allen Hines, dee'd. and,William A. riines,
Allen Mines, Joseph E. Hines, Henry Hiues Mrl- -

lington Htnes, NAricy HinevFr'snces-Hine- s, .Mary
WHines, Agries Rash formerly Agnes'Hiries'Ti'r
gipia Hines,chiklren of Millington Hines,dec'd. with
two others, whose names are unknown to your Peti- -.

tiorienf, art Hot Inhalntiriwiof this State ItVtherW
fore orderetl that pdblicatmn!be mad for six weeks
in the RaWgh Register, giyiog them notice lb ap'ear
at the next Terra bf .'this Courts to' be held at the
CoortKouse in Louisbdrg, on the -- 2nd Mondayn
December next, then and there to answer the' said
Petition, or it will be taken . pro eonfesso as to them,
and heard ex parte. Attest: ,

8T .8. PATTERSON. Clk.

Student of tht celebrated tfrauntohn'of GtrmanijJ
' OPTICAL' INSTRUMENTS, ' ' 1

ODPnm a rtt rrrn
r MR. WISE respecifully informs 'the Citizens 'of
Raleigh and the public generally, that his Store U
on Fayeitfville street, next door to, Messrs. W4. & A
Stith, in the House occupied, by 8. R. Anker, where
he will be happy t , attend to all orders in his hne. --

He will also, if required go td any part of iho", City
where hi services are wanted.-- ' '"

..

:. Persons wishing to procure SpccUcles, or to have
new, glasses fitted in old frames, are informed that
lEey can be suited with glasses of different colors and
fotms, aiid suited to any ageJwnieb he can .

deier-1id- ne

by tnsUbn''.ihen;;eejk 'This glsaseawhicb
he furnishes, he wilt Warrant, to hojd their' power of
vision irutn five Weight years, ' From his knowledge
of the science of Optics be tan determine the glasses
suitable for any age. Persons with weak eyes can
be supplied with glasses which will greatly benefit
them and not strain the sight ; abb spectacles tfor
near-sigb4e- d person and those who have been ope-
rated upon for a Cataract of the eye.' He would par-
ticularly call the attention of the public to a flew sort
of glasses and ennsefveraof the sigfaf, made of the best
Hint and azure glass, and ground ijerspective ThesS
glasies have been reconamended by, the most celebra-
ted

f
doctors and professors, as the best in their effects

oh the eye. ' They are the best' of the kind for pre
seruig and improving the Sight in continued readib-an- d

writing, io which cse-t,he- y not only relieve-- ' thi
eye, hut also strengthen aud improve the sight.. ltt L

uot heeesary to cay more than that be has tesUmo
nials of the most celebrated professors nf Germany,
that bis glasses 'a re made of the best'and finest mate-
rial, and- - that they are ground, true aud exact. They
are, therefore, fa preferable tolle mass f rough, ir-

regular and unevenly, ground glasses that: are daily
palmed off, and which are veiy injurious lb the eye,.
Good glasses may., be known by . their . sliape, exact
centre, and suarp, clear, and highly polubcd surFace.

' Tbee qualities are to be found in a high degree in,
his glasses.' ?v:t

vypucai 'insiromems oi an oescnpiionv among
which are smalt and , JSrge.Tct'sroiiesV- - Micn
scopes and Spyglasses; Concave and Convex Glasses
without frames ; Concave and Convex Mirrors; Gold
and Silver-ste- el Spectacles of all kinds; uiiterent des-
criptions of Magnify ing-Gbass- es ; large and small

Lanterns. - 'Magic t

. His Microscopes will magnify objects five thousand
n roes. .Upticalaad other similar instruments and
Glasses carefully repaired. .. , ,,: - -

Mr. W. assures, the' public, that it shall always be
his-dot- y io execute every3 thing entrusted to him with
the greatest care and on moderate terms. Those in
want of any thing in his "linV will please give him a
call. He has now on hand a eencral assortment of
Goods. Spectacles with, Concave and Convex Glass- -'

e, also with ulasses of eactx kind. He nas but one
price for his articles', from which he does not vary.

nejerenee is maae io ine jouovqing vuitrs.
'. ;RteasibirDept'9,:i840.

I have frequently had occasion to?recommend per
sons labormj. under defocuve vision toMr.:Wiso for

'irme.:fn"Jmh """" i
Mr.; Wise keeps an

extensive assortment ot spectacles anu upucat instru-
ments, and he 'thoroughly understands the adaptation
of glasses tb thVphy sical'defects in vision ; indeed he
has made the Science of Optics and OpUcal Instru
ment a special study, and therefore, I have no hesita
tion in recommending, him to the public 8urgeons
who may desire Cataract Glasses (of any focus) for
ineir piuenw, can oe suppuou vy rai ioe upon . uui
most reasonable. tenni v ' -- x '"

-

S'TH iJOHNSON, M. D.
Pro, of Anatomy and Physiology in the Med.

Department of Hamden Sidney College.'
Mr. Wise is worthy of extensive patronage, from a

long and persevering effort to perfect himself in a
knowledge of Optics. He has paid particular atten
tion to the adaptation ef ulasses to the defects of v is-io- n,

and a frequent opportunity of witnessing the suc-
cess of his efforts in this way, has induced me to give
him a certificate of qualification.

"All ages, send Glasses suited to Eyes upon which op-

erations have been performed, will be aided in getting
back lost sight, as far as ortihnal means will du it.

ED WD. H. UARMICHAEL, M. D.
March 16, 1840.

Country Merchants-qlloice- d a liberal'dis
tint on Wholesale and Jletail Purchases.
Raleigh. Nov. 3d. 1840.

MILLirERY AND MAkTUA JVrAKHS
Man.. MARTHA. AN

tyvMOAX resnectmuyjin.
forms the Ladies of 'Raleigh,
and the public generally, That.
she has commenced the above
business in the store formerly
occupied by Haxlett Kilic,
dec She has received from
the North, a handsome as.
sortment of the latest style of

' Lechorn. Straw jand Silk
BONNETS : Splendid Silks and Ribbons ; beautiful
Merino Cloths for Cloaks; Gloves; Handkerchiefs, &c- -

: A lso, a full supply : of . materials for making and
trimming Bbrnets and Dresses. Mrs. R. has made
arranirements to receive quarterly from the North the
IntAftt fashions of Dresses. Bonnets, &c. From her
long experience in the above business, she feels confi
dent of srivuig eeneral satisfaction ; she respectfully so
liciu a share of public patronage. Her prices will be
suitable ta the times.
! Raleigh, Oct! 30, 1840. 88

W. J; RAMS AY,
tela and Cloclt maker, Jevreler,

aitd SIIviersjmHli.4 ;: ;

1 ' 7: " J THE SUBSCRIBER
respectfully informs his' old
customers and friends, and
the Public generally, that he
is prepared to repair aU kinds
Oi waicues, viocKs, jewei--
leryi ahd Silver1 Warei in a
superior sty lei 1 He has in'
his employ a skilful and

steady workman, and will besides; also give the busi-
ness bis personal attention ; and fiom his knowledge
oTalT the different , branches of Business, he flatters
himself that he will be able to give general satisfaction.
His shop is in part bf the Store occupied by Mrs.4 Ram-
say, as a Millinery Establishment. A1I work warranted
to perform weu, , i'ersons ; visaing, the Utty would
find to. their .interest, to enquire, where JAej.can have
their wbr done well and heap, v t

- i'The? highest1 cash prices'given for old Gold and

Raleigh, Oct 29UV1840J R :f- ' 88.:rr':

UOTIONEEKING. I still continue this bu
siness with the usual knrda of Agencies ;' such

sa selling and .buying f Goods and ; produce, and
negotiating all kinds of paper intrusted to my cafe
From five to twelve years experience) in such a call,
ing, encourages me' to hopcstill for of the
public favour.

WILL : PECK.
Raleigh, October 23, 1840. 86--3-

''TEnillj,f,,:;i''
guiicmrTio--r- i Potliri ytt nnura--h- lf in

A9TKtii"tp" wcrj niinrt, nrN inter
.u,n One Dollar ; each subsequent iosrrtko,S5 cents.

Couit uroera mnu yuuiuii Aovertisemenis. will oe fit
Lwred 25 per cent, higher; but a deJuclioo of 331
Mr cent, will be made from the regular prices,' for ad
Uttitrrs by the yesr. f - nt ;

a j.eruaeinents, inserted ua Uieeml-Weekl- y Rti.
: i .1... .mu. k .

1. 1.. I r ' r
ItlTIB w,,, "w "11. "' n&ij m apcr, l(COI
lharse, . , i .2 t

Letter to the Editor must bV post-pa-id.

f

WOMAN'S 'WIT;
The following dramatic passage is concerning Gus

utui Vitsa, when .that distinguiahed monarch took a:

ftfujejrora the Danish usurper Ja " Delacartia, to ma "

ture his noble plan for the. deliverance of his country :

On the little hill just mentioned, stood a
very ancient habitation, , of so simple an ar-
chitecture; ihat you would have taken i t for a
hind's cottage, instead of a place that in times
of old had been the ? abode of nobility, t
consisted of a long farm-lik- e structure, form-

ed of fir, covered in a strange fashion with
scales and odd ornamental twtsli tigs in the
carved wood; But theT spot was hallowed
by the virtues of "its heroic mistress,' ivho
saved, by her 7 presence of 1 mind, thi life he
of the future deliverer of her Country. 1

Gustavup, having; by an evil accident been
discovered in the mines bent his course to--
wards this house,' then inhabited by a gentle
man of the name of Pearson, whom he had
known in the armies df the administration.
Here he hoped, from iHe' obligation he had
formerly laid on the officer,' that he should
find at least a safe retreat. Pearson received
him with every - mark ( of friendship ; 'nay.
treated him with that respect and submission
which noble minds are ' proud to pay to the
truly great, j when - robbed of their external
honors, tie exclaimed with such vehemence
against the Danes, that ' instead of awaiting a
proposal to take up arms, offered, unasked,
la try the 'spirit of titer mountaineers ; and
declared that himself; and his vassals would
be the first to set an example,'. and tiirn out
under the command of his beloved general.
Gusiavus relied on! "his word, 'and pfomis- - a
ag not to name himeIPto any while he was
ibsent, some days afterwards, saw Pearson
me the house to put his design into execu- -

. ... ., ..I,, ,. ., i i

It was indeed a design, and a black one.
nder the specious cloak of a sEealous affec
on for Gusiavus, the traitor was contriving

nu nun. i ne nope 01 mailing nis court, to
he Danish tyrant, and the expectation, of a
arge reward, induced him to Sacrifice Ins
onor to his ambition, and for; the sate. of a

few ducats, violate the most sacred laws of
hoapiulity, by betraying his ruest. 'In pur
suance of that base resolution, 'he proceeded'

ho one of Chris tiern's oificers 'commanding
tin me pruviuce, anu iniormea mm mat vus- -i
pavus was his prisoner. "7 HavinffVcommitted
Kins treachery, he had not the courage to face
Iihs victim; but telling the" Dane how to sur
jprise the Prince, who, lie said,' believed him
self under the protection of a friend, he pro
psed taking a wider circuit home,' while
nhey, apparently unknown to him, rifled It of
its treasure. It grill be an easy matter,"
laid he, for not evenmy : wife knows that.il
m Gusiavus'. ;: Mr" v

The'officer, at the; head of a party of Well
armed soldiers, marched directly to the lake.
The men invested the house, while" 'the lead
er abruptly enteringl found Pearson's wife,
according to the fashion of those days, em
pmyeu in cnlinarv preparations. ' At some
uiatance from her sat a young man in a rus
Uc garb, lopping off the k nots from the hro

n orancn ot a fee; 1 he officer told tier
lie came in King : Chnstiern's :name to de
mand the rebel Gustavtis,' who he knew was
concealed under the 1 roofT The. dauntless
woman never changed' color: nfmediate
ly guessed the man whom her. husband had
imrouuced as a miners son to be ihe JSvved-is- h

hero. The dor wasf;brockaded!ub 'by
soldiers. In an instant7 shfr replied, without
nnnn l. a ".Liv V'iL ' l.iJ 1.5.1.
"UM KLncmg ai urusiavus, wno sai , uiujiuu
'ess with surnre.M tf vod rneartJ the melin
choly gentleman my husband has had here
iftese two davs: he! has iust walked out int.(

ne wood, on the other side of the hill.
fcome of these soldiers may! readily seize him
M has no arms with him. - 1 '

f he officer, not suspecting the easy sim
plicity of her manner, ordered

' part of his
men to go in Quest df him. At that moment.

1
suddenly turning her eyes on Gustavus,. she
flew up to bim, and catching the stick put of

iitnq, exclaimed, in an angrVj voice, un-nanne- rly

wretch I i WhaU sit'before your
Metiers ? Don't you see the King's officers
"the room! t Get ut of my "sight, or some
f,them shall give you a drubbing lV As she
rc, sue sinicK mm a uiaw on wie oacs

r vlth all her ' atrn (rili " "anil" oni?n intra side
'':

W, there', gtt jihto the scullery 'J cried
W. 'it is the fittest nlace for such' comnanvl!';
"jJ giving him another knock, she flung the
'tick after him and Jthnt the ilnnr. Sure ad.

she, in a great heat, never woman was
r'2ued with such a lout of a slave!" . '

, 5

9. fhe officer begged "she, would oot disturb
rself on his account, but she, affecting

Sat reverence fdr the King, and respect for

4: parlor while she brought, him jOme ; refresh- -
rnt!r- The ahefr.clfilry complied rper- -
flans tAmA v V i- ! JL.. t,,; v - M '

r lhrT5 nd slfe immediatelv' flew to Gusta- -

Xhe hadj hblted inland by, means
JT faaaageV c6nducie(T Vim in V mo- -

r. V? C. bank of lake, where the fish--

0ened lately, a very general assortment of FANCY
DRY GOODS, which will be sW 1 to suit the
times. Customers of the City 'and Coantry',: are re-

quested to call anil see for themselves He has also
addeu to his gene-a- l stock 'of Family Finding Goods.
Merchants and other purchasers can be supplied very
cheap, by the quantity r atA. i

GOOtS ! GOODS.1 GOODS ! ! t i
He has a complete atoclt of JD K Y .GOODS , far

Retailer's business, consisting of almost every article
in the Dry God tine, amounting Jo about Thirty-i- x

or Seven Hundred Dollars ; that wiH be sold upon ac-

commodating principIeVat Six, Twelve and Eighteeft
months, with good - Security and interest fromx the

- - - - .date. ' ,

STILL MORE GOODS !

He has also, a small stock of DRY GOODS, con-

sisting of a considerable variety of articles, which is
suitable for a small- - country business; ameant 'aheut
Twelve hundred Dollars ; aU bC which can be seen'
fronvthe Invoice, and will be sold at Six, Twelve and
Eighteen months, for a note with good Securiry, bear-ia-g

interest from the" 8ate-- n. , s s'?

MORISON'S HYGElAN ILLSi; 1

He has constantly on hand, a good asprtmjt of
this valuable Medicine; of the very best and the most
genuine kind, which will be soldi by the1' Package or
Single Box, at his usual Prices, ' ' : ' ' , i

' "Raleigh Nov. 4th 1840. " ' !.
1

. - 90

"TfTIURNITURE FOR SALE. A handsome 5as-,"t- P

sortment; of Sideboards, 'Desks,' Book "Cases)

Bureaux with Marble tops. Pief Tables with "Ital-

ian and Egyptian Marble top Dining Tables) Card
Tables and Washtands. The above articles are dc--,

posited with us for sale, and we are authorized .to sel
all at reduced prices for cash W. & A.BTITIL' '

l Raleigh, Nov. 6, 1840. - - ! 90,
. e 1

LEAD, LINSEED OIL.WIIITK keep constantly dn hand an
extensive assortment of Medicines, Palo!. Oils, Dye-stuf- f.

Brushes, Perfumery and Faucv articles f' with
which they supply: Physicians and Deafen oil --the
most accommodating wholesale lerms.; . All orders,
with good reference, will neelj)rompt attention: '

DUPUY. ROSSE R ,iON ES. DriigtsftiT '
4 - 8. E. corner of Sycamore and' Back St.,

50 U'Utl Petersburg Va

TATE OF iVoilTH-CAOLINAjWakeGo-
un

2S ty. Superior Court of Law, Fall Term, 1840.1
Uharles Dewey, Cashier, 1 1 j? . jAjS I ?

i J-j. Jf:..n Original Ath
-

' ' "-- others. J ';"

If appearfng to the satif fHCtion j?f the Cqut, jliat
the IJelendant, Alexander iiomlerson, itot aa tu
habitant of this' Slate It is ordered ibal puliiicjtiori
be made in-- thoj Raleigh Register for six week, ift.H
fyin'g nfm to Le and appear ot the. next.Tern of jhia
Court, to be held for said County, of Wake,v at llie
Court H-us- e in the City of Kleigh,en Uie.lsiMoii
day in March next, then and there, tojjrepleyy,; or.
plead to issue, or the properly levied on will ,hf 'con-
demned to satUfy PlainiiffVcfaimf
' Witness, Henry Hsyes, Clerk ofor said Court,

at Office, the1 1st Monday after the 4th,. Monday of
September, 1840.

87

nCkTOTICC odce Is hereby given. Z 5
JjSi to the provisions of an Act of Assembly roch
case made aud provided, that I intend 1 apply 1othe
next General Assetfildy f this State, to be held" in
Novemlr, for the passing of an Act for Ibe cmanci- -

paliou of my wife fnhe. " - ;- -

iicii KI J. fA 1 Ifi KSUN. ;n
Raleigh. Ocf. 12tb, 1840. ' - 83

GRAXD LODGE OF 1ST. CAROLINA .

fTHHE OFFICERS and MEMBERS of the seve.
I! rat Sutiordinate Lodges in this Stile, are hereliv

informed that the next' Annual Communication of
the-Lndg- of North' Carilina. win be held at the Ma.
sotiioHall. in the Ciiy of Raleigh, on Monday after
noon, December 7fh at 3 o clock.

Deletes frSn) the Lodges are respectfully request
edlo.be punctual in their attendance on the sitting f
we-Gan- Jjodge, and visiting brelnren are respect- -

ui. iiuvirey w a v J Ju uuuiig ratu wiuiiiuiiivmiwii
' By order, s

i j- WM.T.BA1N. ; ;
- ' Grand Secretary.

! RaleihrNov. 2, 1840. 90-r-4- w.

it sJ'dM'VAT'Tlii decree
Lt A of the last Superior Court of Orange, Com.ty,

Sept- - Term, 140, L.sball oHerf.r saje-tthsrlai- e

residence of Edmund' Herndon, decdon WetLies
day, the 2nd day of December, next, 36 LIKELY-NEGROE-

of both sexes, and different ages., , A
credit of twelve months will" be given, the purchaser
giving bond and approved secut itv. . The sale to con
tinue from day to dsv until all is sold. ...

' ' " WI LLI AM KICHOLS, Adm'r.
October 16th, IrMO.

ENTAL SURGERY Dr( WR- - Scott res-
pectfully informs the public, that he has return

ed to Raleigh, and may be found: at the Easts Hotzx
November 3d, 1840. ' ' : 89.

rmO JOURNEYMEN TAILORS Two or three
J" Journeymen Tailors will find constant employ

inent, on application to OLIVER. &, SMITHS
"'Raleigh, Nov- - 3d, 1840. fcb :Mfc iA89;
P. S. None but first rate IVorkmen! wI apply

the 'Richmond and Petersburg bUlof rmces wjU W
paid.

"TTOTICE. In pursuance ol, theforinsnr the
t 8tatute in such cases made and provided, notice1

is Ldi-eb- riven, that 1 intend to .appry to toe next
General Assembly of this Sute for a modification of
tbi taws relating to Free. ,Neroes,fso as to allow me
a 5 iLi. Ot.U am1 amAAA Vm lr SMa-J- Ito remain in ray niuvo ounc iuu mun uj aasiavtru

i - LUNSFORDLANE. -
' 'as - " ' t' V

T - icaletgn, iov. i, iou? .

FTT1HE President and Directors of the. 'Bank'rto!

't 11 Caee Fear wilfpleasctake notice; that I intend
tnukinir aiii.licstion three months hence, for a new.
certificate for ten shares of stock of your Bank,5 Tha
drigwal being lost ill transit by inaiL ;:? ?u "

:

sshington;Naov10.rj54b? 3m- -

jrjrjEs tieitnojr." " - CIVIL ENGINEER, il
Inventor of the improved construction of Rail-way- s

Address, Baltimore, Maryland.

. 'B Y . : wil , .
Who may be found at Misses Pulham s boardinx ,r

house Wilmington street, whertf Ladiea and' JGentle- -
men wishing a gtwo?-paintin- g at .a moderae prict are --j.
invited to call as early as possible, as sir..W, stay Will

Wbe" very short. A Is, a neat and expeditious', styles of
Lana.cape pamung taugni c-- jnrs.. .iin a course m r
12 Lessons ; including drawing and perFpective, price- -

$10 or a class of 6 $6ach. Apply as abbvel where r v.

t - - . M'' -
pecimens may do seen. v r , i.bxu.
TPVBLlG SAtE OlE; vattte Ztan&M

rnul KlaffM. Br virtue!. OF Decree of
Orauv ille Court ot Equity,! will offer for safe at pub- - ' 'i
lie aucl inn. to the hiff best liuhle.r ftn l'oMulav: link " t
10th day of December next, at the Court --house, jn the 4

Town of Oxford, upon a credit of twelve months, the ;

filt.fvitio Tracts of f .in.V' bpfnnitlr tn F!ftia ,?A--

on the was
of the late

alxjut lOOOor' '
two'ate 1 A

the late John 1 uUall. deceased, low it i .

One Tract near to Lemay's croasroails,
ten of Cedar Creek,' adjoining tjie lands
Lewis Lemay and others Containing
100 Acrs, on which there' is a comfortable
ry dwelling-hous- e, with other needful )

ihe accommodation ' of"a family ( Itt
and Blacksmith Shop. " This is considered
rrood situation for a countrv V

.4

4

'I

!

1

oui-hoos- for
Klore-hob- sa b

avenrljl ,

a....'
One Tract on thWaters of Besverdam Crreil'ail I1

joirjing the lands of1 James HockadajVyiUTe !togei f4
and others, containing about. 863 Acres. 4

One Tract on the wal-r- s of Newlight CrefcTt. ad-- 1
.

joning the tends of William Dillard, Thomas Win'-- -
tort and fthers, contaihing aliout 139 Acres. " -

One undivided moiety of. a Tract on the waters of u i .
Fishing Creek, adjoining-th-e lands of John CiTay- - "C

lr, James Ellis anJ others; containing about 160 " ".

Acres. .....a if.

One Tfndrtldd moiety f;a ..Traefwaj .HKeVatri-- 4' .
m mm r aa a - VT (a

oi i ar ittver. eaiieu tne nouse- - it acu aoieintna tne
lands of Caleb Lindsley and others '

f" wo "Tracts in fcfoore County,. eorjtatningaltbtifT --

lOOVAeres each. - And. on the same dav. f wifT 'ofTer' 1

for sate ofow the seme terms, four Negro Slaves,to' '

wh t vine man. i wo-wome-n amu ana gin. -4 ; ar
,J n . . ' t f . . . . ' . . .r L

Bond and approveu security wiu m requifea pi 1 a
purchasers.4' X ft--

THOU B.LrTTLEJOllN0,MJB.. n.s
Oxford. OcC 3d, 1840, 93 gs j

frP08TP0NEMENT The above Bale is post----r j
poned until th 10th bf December nexL T. B. L: . " ?

HI V.UUI'WAbCi Alii vM rtllJ DUOAAllUrf t

STATIONERY 'ESTABLISHMENT Iff: r
PETERS BTIRG, VAiames --Woodheas & Co., ,1
dal fjt'ensbrely in Books in lhssiot departcienis, X

of litor.ture,' ". .VViJ S'i- i htA 7 r--' CountryAferchants ajjd otheta, will f--
nd at titir. "

EstahlUhment; jit addition to the many Dooks t:iteJt, . i

to their wants, a large and general asaort&cnt f , ,
J

fionary and JFancy articles; and pronounce thst
they twill compare in' price io', qur.ty as J v.'
ajnnoetfih ef thpflbtnac-- :

r MnMcifosieat Iiisfirointnts lJ 7.U 1 ! - .
andjze of eery dcserrpiion t whoLuii t
t June 16. ' 49 U

I APER. 100 reams superior Fk 7, ICO !i
Lertsr, and 100 do. Vrsppi53 PaX ,wr rda I; r

North Carolina Eockstors. - '

Not. 01 .Ma ..y, ana vjng Wm , d,reClion
1

- 4-"- t
9


